Experience the total eclipse of the sun & a weekend of fun!

**Weekend Events (April 5-7)**

- Sikeston Library Annual Book Sale - April 4-7 during regular business hours.
- Moonlight Madness & Scoping the Skies in Downtown Sikeston - April 5-7
- Crawfish Boil & Music Festival (camping available on-site) - April 6, 12pm - 12am
- Cosmic Pickleball - April 5
- Animal Tales (how animals react to an eclipse) at Sikeston Library - April 6, 10am
- Movie in the Park - April 7 at dusk
- Scoping the Skies telescope viewing at various locations

**Total Eclipse of the Park (April 8)**

- Eclipse Viewing Party at the Recreation Complex
  - Bring your lawn chair & enjoy the show!
- Live remote and eclipse countdown with Reid Howell/KYMO Radio
- NASA information booth and giveaways
- Eclipse t-shirts & glasses available for sale
- Food trucks and restrooms on site

Go to sikeston.net/tourism for event details, hotels & camping.

Eclipse glasses & t-shirts available at the Convention & Visitors Bureau office
128 N. New Madrid St.